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Abstract: Sixty samples each of salted Sardine, Mugil cephalus (Feseikh) and Hydrocynus froskallii
(Molouha); (30 each of low and high salted fish) were subjected for enumeration, isolation and identification
of Staphylococcus aureus. 154 strains of S. aureus were isolated, 47 strains from salted sardine, 55 from feseikh
and 52 from molouha. The antimicrobial sensitivity revealed that the coagulase positive S. aureus isolates were
sensitive to ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, streptomycin, neomycin, amikacine, vancomycine, methicillin,
erythromicine, aminopenicillin and tetracycline with a percentage of 100, 98, 98, 96.6, 94.9, 91.5, 84.7, 74.6,69.5
and 59.3% respectively.Moreover the isolates showed 19 different patterns of antimicrobial resistance.
Meanwhile, 100, 96, 58 and 24% of coagulase negative S.aureus isolates were sensitive to ciprofloxacin,
gentamicin, amikacin, neomycin and streptomycin; vancomycin anderythromycin; methicillin and tetracycline;
and aminopenicillin respectively. Identified S. aureu sisolates were confirmed by PCR by using 2
oligonucleotides primers of genes Sau234-1501 andCOAG2-COAG3. Results showed that all isolates  were
S. aureus and coagulase positive except one strain. However, salt tolerance test declared that mannitol non
fermentative S. aureus isolates when exposed to high salt concentrations became mannitol fermentative.
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INTRODUCTION S.aureusis considered to be one of the most

There is an increasing demand for fish and fish The number of outbreaks and number of cases of
products around the world [1]. However, there is staphylococcal  gastroenteritis is much higher than
substantial evidence that fish and seafood are high on the several other microbial food borne diseases  outbreaks [7].
list of foods associated with outbreaks of food borne The  staphylococci  are  considered  important  human
diseases [2]. Nevertheless, fish and seafood may also be and  animal pathogens responsible for causing
a vehicle for many bacterial pathogens [3, 4]. Food nosocomial infections, bacteremia [8], infective
contamination with antibiotic-resistant bacteria can be a endocarditis  [9],  cerebrospinal  fluid  shunt  infection
major threat to public health, as the antibiotic resistance [10], subdural empyema  [11], vertebral osteomyelitis [12]
determinants can be transferred to other bacteria of and urinary tract infection [13]. Coagulase negative
human clinical significance [5]. staphylococciare associated with the normal skin flora

Information on the phenotypes and genotypes of and  mucous  membranes  and  can be isolated from
antimicrobial resistance in food-borne pathogens largely clinical blood culture specimens [14-16] and many other
restricted to developed countries and there is a paucity of sources such as meat, milk and cheese, soil, sand, water
information on what is happening in developing and air [8], however, coagulase negative staphylococci
countries, therefore, the study of antibiotic resistance in may cause bacteremia, endocarditis, catheter related
developing countries is important as this information infections, central nervous system shunt infections,
could enhance prudent use of antibiotics in food urinary tract infections, endophthalmitis and infections of
production [6]. prosthetic joints [17].

frequently occurring food borne pathogen  worldwide.
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The development of molecular biological methods, Isolation of Staphylococcus Aureus: Five suspected
such as nucleic acid analysis or protein patterns, may colonies from typical and atypical S. aureus colonies on
circumvent some of the problems associated with Baird Parker medium were picked up, purified and then
conventional microbiological procedures and add transferred to soft agar tubes for preservation and further
possibilities for the rapid identification of bacteria [18]. identification [23].
The DNA based identification systems are targeted for
specific pathogens, allows rapid screening of a large Biochemical   Identification   of   S.  Aureus   Isolates:
number of pathogens simultaneously and provides
definitive confirmation of pathogens [19]. Molecular
methods such as PCR using different DNA targets have
been used successfully for the identification of
Staphylococci at the species level [20]. The use of
universal pathway genes and universal function genes
whose nucleotide sequences are more conserved in
bacteria as DNA targets for PCR amplification is becoming
more and more frequent [21]. Therefore the current study
was designed to shed some light on the S. aureus isolated
from some Egyptian salted fish [sardine, feseikh and
molouha), their antibiogram, molecular identification using
PCR and detection of coagulase gene using specific
primer (COAG2-COAG3).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples: Sixty samples each of salted Sardine, Feseikh
(salted Mugil cephalus) and Molouha (salted Hydrocynus
froskallii) were collected from different local markets,
representing 30 each of traditional low and high salt
concentrations.

Preparation of Fish Homogenate: Ten grams from each
sample were homogenized with 90 ml ¼ ringer`s solution
(Oxoid BR 52) in a sterile polyethylene bag for 1.5 minutes
using stomacher (Lab-blender 400, Seward, UAC House
Friars Road, London SE19UG. Model No. 6021). One ml
from the sample original homogenate was added to a test
tube containing 9 ml ringer`s solution to provide a dilution
of 10 . Similarly a ten tenfold serial dilutions were prepared2

[22].

Enumeration of Total Staphylococcal Count: One
hundred ml from each dilution was spread over a dry
surface of double sets of Baird parker agar plate
(OxoidCM 275, SR 54). Inoculated plates were incubated
at 37°C for 48hours. Typical colonies of S.aureus(black
shining convex colonies, 1-1.5 mm in diameter with narrow
white margin and surrounded by a clear area extending
into opaque medium) were enumerated and the average
number per gram was calculated [23].

The purified S. aureusisolates were identified through
different biochemical tests [catalase test, coagulase test
(tube test), oxidation- fermentation test, detection of
haemolysin, mannitol  fermentation  test,  DNase test
(Spot inoculation&Line streak inoculations)] [24].

Salt Tolerance Test: Brain heart infusion broth tubes with
different concentrations of salts (5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30%
Nacl) were inoculated with S. aureus isolates and
standard strain of S. aureus then the growth, mannitol
fermentation and coagulase production were recorded.

Antibiotic Sensitivity Test: The disk diffusion technique
was used to perform the antimicrobial susceptibility test
forS.aureusisolates usingamikacin, augmentin
(amoxicillin+clavulanicacid),ciprofloxacin, erythromycin,
gentamicin, methicillin, neomycin, streptomycin,
tetracycline and vancomycin. Zone diameter of inhibition
was measured among the antimicrobial agents used and
interpretation for results was recorded [25].

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
Extraction of     DNA      from    S.    aureus   Isolates:
The  bacterial  isolates  were cultured on mannitol salt
agar plates and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C, then the
colonies of each isolates were collected into sterile
eppendorf and washed by sterile Tris acetate EDTA
(TAE) buffer and centrifuged at 5000 for 10 minutes for 2
times, then bacteria pellets were collected and suspended
in 25ìl of sterile distilled water and the suspension was
then placed in a 100°C heat block for 15 min. After
centrifuge at 14000 rpm for 5 min, the supernatant was
used as the template [26].

Estimation of Purity and DNA Amplification and
Concentration of DNA: The concentration and the purity
of DNA that had been extracted were determined by
estimation of the optical density at wave length of 260nm
using (Biorad Smart 2000) spectrophotometer. One optical
density at 260nm= 50ug/ml. The purity of DNA = OD. At
260 nm. The purity of DNA had a value of 1.8, where the
optimum ranged between 1.8 to 2.
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Running of PCR: The amplified reaction was performed agar.  Nearly   similar   results   were   obtained   by Ata
in 50ul volumes in PCR tubes, the reaction mixture [37]  whofound  that  all  of  the S. aureus isolates
consisted of 5ul of extracted DNA template from bacterial obtained   in his    study    had     hemolytic    activities
culture, 12.5ul master mix, 0.25ul from each primer, 7ul on  sheep  blood  agar   and  this  is   disagree  with
distilled water,40ul paraffin oil was added [27] and PCR Younis et  al.  [38]  who  reported  that  the  majority of
products were screened by agarose gel electrophoresis the S. aureus isolates were non hemolytic (62.7%) on
[28]. Finally the gel was photographed in order to obtain sheep blood agar.
a permanent record using digital. It is obvious from Table 2 that 95.2% of

DISCUSSION positive,  while  4.8%  of  them   were   DNasenegative.

Data shown in Table (1) revealed that S.aureus was who detected that 27 out of 32 S.aureus strains isolated
isolated from86.7,93.3 and 90% from low salt sardine, from 187 milk samples were  positive  for  coagulase  and
feseikh  and  molouha  samples  respectively.  However, DNase while 5 were coagulase positive and DNase
a lower percentages of isolation70,90 and 83.3% were negative. The obtained  results  were  disagreed with Ata
recorded for high salt sardine, feseikh and molouha [37] who found that all S. aureus isolates 100%  were
samples respectively. Such high results for S. aureus Dnasepositive. All S. aureus isolates were catalase and
isolation from low salted fish could be explained by the O/F positive, howeverall of them were novobiocin
effect of salt concentration upon S. aureus, however, sensitive which agreed with the finding of Ata [37].
Branescu and Stirbu [29] concluded that S.aureus didn’t Concerning the coagulase activity, it was  evident
affected by high concentrations of sodium chloride during that 65.5 and  34.5%  of  S.  aureusisolates  were
its growth. coagulase positive and coagulase negativerespectively.

The mean values of S. aureus count in low salt Nearly similar resultswereobtained by Hata et al. [42] but
sardine, feseikh and molouha were 6×10 , 3×10  and 2.33 disagreed with that obtained by Ata [37]. S. aureus4 5

×10 CFU/g respectively, compared with 1.9×10 ,5.4×10 isolates  and  a  standard  strain of S. aureuscould grow5 6 4

and 2.55×10 CFU/g respectively for high salted fishes on different salt concentrations (5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30%)5

(Table 1). Nearly similar results were recorded  by  Fath but without change on biochemical characteristic as
EL-Bab [30]. Moreover, such results were higher than the mannitolfermentation, coagulase and pigment production,
limits allowed by the ESS [31-33]. this result was agreed with that ofParfentjev and Cattelli

Staphylococci can grow best in salty and low water [43] and Branescu and Stirbu [29]. Meanwhile, it is clearly
activity-containing foods in which the competing evident thatthe non  fermentative  S.  aureus  isolates
organisms  are   in   reduced   numbers   [34].  Moreover, grow  without  change in biochemical characteristics at
S. aureus does not appear as a part of the natural the concentration of 5, 10%. Nacl but at higher
microflora of newly caught marine and cultivated fish [35]. concentrations (15, 20, 25 and 30%) the non-fermentative
Sanjeev and Lyer [36] isolated S.aureus from palms and S. aureus isolates could ferment mannitol but without
throats of workers from fish processing factories. We can change in other biochemical characteristics (Table 2).
assume that high count and percentages of isolation for Results explained in Table 3 clearly indicated  that,
S.aureus among different salted fish samples were due to the coagulase positive S.aureus isolates showed
the contamination of fish during capture and subsequent sensitivity to ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, streptomycin,
unhygienic handling and processing. neomycin, amikacine, vancomycine, methicillin,

Table 2 declares that out of 145 strains of S. aureus, erythromicine, aminopenicillin, tetracycline with a
115 isolates were mannitol fermentative, meanwhile 30 percentage of 100, 98, 98, 96.6, 94.9, 91.5, 84.7, 74.6, 69.5
isolates were mannitol non fermentative. Such result and 59.3, respectively and the isolates showed 19 different
agreed with that achieved by Ata, Youniset al. and Al patterns of antimicrobial resistance. Concerning
Obaid et al. [37-39]   and   disagreed   with   Malinowski ciprofloxacin  similar  data  were  reported by Gundogan
et al. [40]. Moreover, 82.8% of the isolates were beta et al.[44] and Kirkan et al. [45]. HoweverParmar et al. [46]
haemolytic, 13.8% isolates were alpha haemolytic and recorded only that 48.57% S. aureus isolates were
3.4% of  the  isolates  were  non haemolytic on blood sensitive for ciprofloxacin.

S.aureusisolates were deoxy ribonuclease (Dnase)

This  result    agreed    withKohler   –Samouilidis  [41]
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Table 1: Table 1. Prevalence and S. aureus count among different salted fish samples with low and high salt concentrations(No.=30)
Positive S. aureus isolates S. aureus CFU/g
------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

Samples Salt level No. % Min Max. Medean
Salted sardine Low salt 26 86.7% 10 10 6×102 5 4

High salt 21 70% 10 10 1.91×102 6 5

Feseikh Low salt 27 93.3% 2×10 4.76×10 3×102 8 5

High salt 28 90% 10 2.25×10 5.4×102 5 4

Molouha Low salt 27 90% 10 2×10 2.33×103 6 5

High salt 25 83.3% 3×10 2×10 2.55×102 6 5

Table 2: Biochemical and some enzyme production characteristics of S. aureus isolates
Biochemical test Result No. %
Mannitol Fermentative 115 97.30

Non fermentative 30 20.70
Haemolysis on sheep blood agar beta haemolysis 120 82.80

alpha haemolysis 20 13.80
no haemolysis 5 3.40

Catalase Positive 145 100
Negative 0 0

O/F test Positive 145 100
Negative 0 0

Coagulase Positive 95 65.5
Negative 50 34.5

DNase Positive 138 95.2
Negative 7 4.8

Novobiocin Positive 145 100
Negative 0 0

Table 3: Antibiotic resistance of coagulase positive S.aureusisolates (N=95).
Sensitive Intermediate Resistance
------------------------------------ --------------------------------- --------------------------------------

Antibiotic No. % No. % No. %
Amikacin 90 94.7 3 3.2 2 2.1
Augmentin 66 69.5 0 0 29 30.5
Ciprofloxacin 95 100 0 0 0 0
Erythromicin 71 74.7 5 5.3 19 20
Gentamicin 93 97.9 0 0 2 2.1
Methicillin 80 84.2 3 3.2 12 12.6
Neomycin 91 95.8 2 2.1 2 2.1
Streptomycin 93 97.9 2 2.1 0 0
Tetracyclin 56 58.9 3 3.2 36 37.9
Vancomycin 87 91.6 0 0 8 8.4

Gentamycine   sensitivity     of     coagulase    positive method and found that all the strains were sensitive  to
S. aureus isolates were 98%, this result was nearlysimilar vancomycin.    Moreover,  Hiramatsu et al. [52] suggested
to what achieved byGentilini et al. [47] and Uwaezuoke that vancomycin has been the most reliable therapeutic
and Aririatu [48] who recorded 96.6% and 91.7% of agent against infections caused by methicillin resistant S.
S.aureus isolates weresensitive forgentamycine aureus.In addition, 96.6% of coagulase positive S. aureus
respectively. On the contrary Dendani et al. [49] isolates were sensitive to neomycineand this is nearly
observedthat there was no resistance of S. aureus agreed with that obtained by Malinowski et al. [40] who
isolates to gentamycine. In this study, it was found that found that 90.2% of S. aureus isolates were sensitive to
91.5% of coagulase positive S.aureus isolates were neomycin, meanwhile 74.6% of coagulase positiveS.
sensitive to vancomycin, this result disagreed with aureus isolates were sensitive to erythromycin and such
Gundogan et al. [44] and Eok et al. [50] who reported that data was similar to that ofGentilini et al.[47], Ombui et al.
all strains of S. aureus were sensitive to vancomycine. [53], Valangiacomo et al. [54], Barberio et al. [55]
Du–Rui et al. [51], Gundogan et al. [44] and Eok et al. [50] andMalinowski et al. [40]. However, Younis et al. [38] and
tested the antibiotics resistance of 52 S. Dendaniet al. [49] found that all isolates were susceptible
aureusisolatedstrains by Kirby –Bauer disc diffusion test to erythromycin.
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Photo 4: (A) Electrophoretic profile of PCR products of S. aureus isolates amplified by using the primer (Sau234-1501).
1(Marker) 100bp., 2(+ve Ctr.) reference strain,3,4(+veCoag.) positive coagulase isolate, 5,6,7(-veCoag.) negative
coagulase isolate, 8 (-ve Ctr.) negative control (B). Electrophoretic patterns by GEL ANALYZER-3
program.Lane (1) was the DNA ladder, lane (2) was s. aureus ATCC 25923 (standard strain as control positive),
lanes (3, 4, 5, 6, 7) were s. aureus isolates which were positively identified as S. aureus& lane (8) is the control
negative.

Photo 2: (A) Electrophoretic profile of PCR products ofcoagulase positive S.aureus isolates amplified by using the
primer (COAG2-COAG3).1(Marker) 100bp.,2(+ve Ctr.) reference strain,3,4,5,6,7,8(+veCoag.) positive coagulase
isolate.negative control (B) Electrophoretic patterns by GEL ANALYZER-3 program. Lane (1) was DNA ladder,
lane (2) was S. aureus ATCC 25923 and lane (3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12)coagulase positives. aureus isolates identified
as coagulase positive by PCR.

Photo 3: (A) Electrophoretic profile of PCR products ofcoagulase negative S.aureus isolates amplified by using the
primer (COAG2-COAG3). 1(Marker) 100bp.,2(+ve Ctr.) reference strain, 3,4,5,6,7,8(-veCoag.) negative coagulase
isolate. (B) Electrophoretic patterns by GEL ANALYZER-3 program.Lane (1) is DNA ladder, lane (2) is s.
aureusATCC25923 and lane (5, 6, 7,13, 14,15)expresses coagulase negative S. aureus isolates identified as
coagulase positive by PCR and lane (8) coagulase negative S.aureus isolates identified as coagulase negative
by PCR.
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Table 4: Antibiotic resistance of coagulase negativeS.aureus isolates (N=50).

Sensitive Intermediate Resistant

----------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------

No. % No. % No. % Total

Amikacin 50 100% 0 0 0 0 50

Augmentin 12 24% 0 0 38 76% 50

Ciprofloxacin 50 100% 0 0 0 0 50

Erythromycin 48 96% 2 4% 0 0 50

Gentamicin 50 100% 0 0 0 0 50

Methicillin 29 58% 9 18% 12 24% 50

Neomycin 50 100% 0 0 0 0 50

Streptomycin 50 100% 0 0 0 0 50

Tetracyclin 29 58% 19 38% 2 4% 50

Vancomycin 48 96% 0 0 2 4% 50

Table 5: S.aureuspositive PCR products amplified by using the primer (Sau234-1501) by Gel analyzer 3 program.

Organism +ve control +ve Coag. Isolate +ve Coag. isolate -ve Coag. Isolate -ve Coag. Isolate -ve Coag. Isolate

bp. Size 1261.8 1261.8 1261.8 1261.8 1261.8 1261.8

(+ve control):S. aureusstrain ATCC No(25923), (+ve coag): S.aureuspositive coagulase isolates., (-ve coag): S.aureusnegative coagulase islotes.

Table 6: S. aureuspositive PCR products amplified by using the primer (COAG2-COAG3) by Gel analyzer 3 program

Organism +ve control +ve Coag. Isolate +ve Coag. isolate +ve Coag. isolate +ve Coag. isolate +ve Coag. isolate +ve Coag. Isolate

Band1 846.8 902.2 961.3 961.3 961.3 1085.6 902.2

Band2 - - - 1210.3 - - -

+ve control:S. aureusstrain ATCC No(25923), (+ve coag):S. aureuspositive coagulase isolates.

Table 7: S.aureuspositive PCR products amplified by using the primer (COAG2-COAG3) by Gel analyzer 3 program.

Organism + ve control -ve Coag. Isolate -ve Coag. isolate -ve Coag. Isolate -ve Coag. isolate -ve Coag. Isolate -ve Coag. Isolate

Band1 988.0 988.0 920.4 988.0 920.4 -ve 920.4

(+ve control):s. aureusstrain ATCC No (25923), (-ve coag):s. aureusnegative coagulase isolates

Table 8: amplification results of Sau234-1501 and COAG2-COAG3genes by using PCR from 12 s. aureus isolates.

Lane number Isolates Source Sau234-1501 COAG2-COAG3

2 s. aureus ATCC(25923) +ve Control - +ve +ve

3 s. aureus +ve coagulase Salted sardine (low salt) +ve +ve

4 s. aureus +ve coagulase Salted sardine (low salt) +ve +ve

5 s. aureus –ve coagulase Salted sardine (low salt) +ve +ve

6 s. aureus –ve coagulase Salted sardine (high salt) +ve +ve

7 s. aureus –ve coagulase Feseikh (low salt) +ve +ve

8 -ve Control Distilled water -ve -ve

9 s. aureus +ve coagulase Feseikh (low salt) +ve +ve

10 s. aureus +ve coagulase Feseikh (high salt) +ve +ve

11 s aureus +ve coagulase Molouha (low salt) +ve +ve

12 s aureus +ve coagulase Molouha (high salt) +ve +ve

13 s. aureus –ve coagulase Feseikh (high salt) +ve +ve

14 s. aureus –ve coagulase Molouha (low salt) +ve -ve

15 s. aureus –ve coagulase Molouha (high salt) +ve +ve
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Tetracyclinesensitivity was 59.3% for coagulase with amplification size ranged from 920.4 and 988.0 only
positive S.aureus isolatesand this disagree with what one isolate was negative coagulase. Nearly similar records
recorded byMalinowski et al.[40],Parmar et al. [46] and were accomplished by Aslantafi et al. [59].
Uwaezuoke and Aririatu [48]. Also data revealed that, It is worthy to mention that amplification of the
69.5% of coagulase positive S.aureus isolates were coagulase gene from 80 S.aureus isolates produced 5
sensitive to aminopenicillin. A more higher results were different polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products; 79
detected byKirkan et al. [45], Valsangiacomo et al. [54], isolates showed only 1 amplicon and 1 isolate showed 2
Guler et al. [56] and Turutoglu et al. [57]. On the other amplicons and results indicated that many coagulase gene
hand,results showed that, 84.2% ofcoagulase positive genotypes are present in the studied regions and only 1
S.aureus isolates were sensitive to methicillin and that or 2 genotypes predominated and one strain was negative
was nearly in agreement with that obtained by Eok et al. for coagulase gene. From the aforementioned data it is
[50]  and   Udo  et  al.  [58]  but  not  withthat  of Younis clearly that S. aureus could constitute a health hazard for
et al.[38]. Egyptian salted fish consumers either sold in low or high

Concerning of coagulase negative S. aureus salted form. PCR has been shown to be accurate, fast and
isolates,it was obviousfrom Table 4 that 100% of them reliable tool for S. aureus identification as the
explored sensitivity to ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, amikacin, conventional biochemical tests which were used for
neomycin and streptomycin, 96% to vancomycin and identification of S. aureuswere not sufficient to be used
erythromycin, 58% to methicillin and tetracycline and need more confirmation methods. Moreover,
however,only 24% possessed sensitivity to increasing number of the coagulase negative S. aureus
aminopenicillin.The isolates of coagulase negative S. being implicated in infection necessitate having an
aureusexpresses 12 different patterns of antimicrobial available fuller range identification test such as PCR.
resistance.Al Obaid et al. [39] isolated four coagulase
negative methicillin resistant S. aureus from patients and REFERENCES
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